Alarm Clock Night Light Wireless Charger

I. Function Buttons

II. Functions
A.

B.

Power Connection
1.

Plug the USB-A end of cable into the power adapter while plug Type-C end into the product.

2.

The product will be ready and stand by after all indicators are on.

Wireless Charging
1.

Output: 10W

2.

Indicator Display:

Power connection successful – blue light flashes once
Standby – light off
Charging – blue light on
Charged – light off
FOD – blue light flashes continuously

C.

Alarm Clock Functions
1.

Four Buttons: Alarm, +, -, Light.

2.

Time System Setting:
Double click Alarm button to setup 12-hour time system and 24-hour time system. AM and PM will display
while 12-hour time system is set.

3.

Time Setting:
1) Click Alarm button once to enter minute setting, adjust value with +/-;
2) Click Alarm button once after minute setting, to enter hour setting, adjust value with +/-;
3) Click Alarm button a third time to finish time setting.

4.

Alarm Setting:
1) Press “+” 3 seconds to activate or deactivate Alarm 1; Press “-” 3 seconds to activate or deactivate Alarm 2.
Alarm indicator is on while Alarm is activated;
2) While activated, press Alarm button 3 seconds to enter alarm minute setting, adjust value with +/-;
3) Click Alarm button once after alarm minute setting, to enter alarm hour setting, adjust value with +/-;
4) Click Alarm button a third time to finish alarm time setting;
5) Alarm bell rings 3 minutes before automatic switch-off while no any operation.
6) Touch any button to enter Sleepy Mode when bell rings. Bell will rings for 3 more times after 5 minutes.
The indicator flashes and Alarm button is out of function during the Sleepy Mode. If time setting is needed,
please long press “+” to stop alarm 1 or long press “-” to stop alarm 2. All buttons will function normally;
7) Time display brightness is automatically adjusted by 3 grades. Max brightness during 7am-6pm. Mid
brightness during 6pm to 12pm. Min brightness during 12pm-6am;
8) Time display brightness can also be adjusted manually to 3 grades (Min/Mid/Max). “+” and “-” can be used
to adjust display brightness manually. The default grade is max brightness when power is connected. Single
click “-” to dark the display one grade. The display brightness goes dark for the last grade and goes bright
automatically 7am next day. All manual adjustment will be synchronized to automatic adjustment.

5.

Night Light Setting:
1) Night light can be set into 9 color modes: white, RGB shade, red, yellow, light green, green, light blue, blue
and pink;
2) Touch the Light button once to turn on the night light with white color. Another touch shall allow you to set
another color in turn as specified in 5. 1). The last touch will turn off atmosphere light.

6.

Eco-power function:
1) Button cell inside is only for time keeping.

2) All functions are out during power disconnection. Functions restored when power is connected.
D.

Note
1.

Attention: In order to function alarm, wireless charging, night light and USB output all together, power shall

be connected by a QC2.0 or QC3.0 adapters. If connected by a 5V adapter, only wireless charging and alarm can
work together.
2.

Do not squeeze or collide.

3.

Do not disassemble or put into the fire, water, to avoid short-circuit leakage.

4.

Do not use wireless chargers in severe high temperature, humidity or corrosive environments to avoid

leakage of damaged circuits.
5.

Do not place too close to magnetic cards (ID cards, bank cards, etc.) with magnetic strips or chips to avoid

magnetic card failure.
6.

Keep more than 20cm between the implanted medical device (pacemaker, implantable cochlea, etc.) and the

wireless charger to avoid potential disruption to medical devices.
7.

Keep children from the product in case they play the wireless charger as a toy to avoid accidents.

8.

Keep the wireless charger and receiver device away from water and other liquids.

9.

To clean the charger, make sure the power supply is disconnected.

10.

Usage temperature: 0-45℃.

11.

Usage humidity: 20-85% (40℃)

12. This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the
following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and

(2)

this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may
cause undesired operation.
* Pictures in this manual are all illustration. Final product is subject to fact.
* Inside package: alarm charger, charging cable, manual.
* power adapter is not included. Please purchase otherwise or use phone original adapter.

III. Specification
Input: 5V/2A, 9V/1.67A
Output power: 10W (MAX)
Charging efficiency: 73%
Charging distance: ≤8mm
Frequency: 110-205KHz
Size: 145x116x73mm

IV. Applicable Devices
Products qualified with Qi standard.

